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DEATH IN THE BEER-POT.-Á fortnightagO¿ Dr. Firmond, of Stagg street, near
Leonard, end Mr. Frederick Fries, a
wealthy brewer on Bushwick avenue,Williamaburgh, laid a wager concerningthe numbur of glasses of lager beer tbat
eaoh could drink. It was stipulated that
the man who drank the least should paythe score. They adjourned to the near¬
est lager beer saloon and began the con¬
test. Each gloss was sandwiched, it is
said, with a draught of Kirsohwasser,with a view probably of nullifying tho
intoxicating effects of the beer. Glass
after glass disappeared. When tho Doc¬
tor vanquished hie fiftieth glass, a friend,it is said, called-or rather carried-him
oat to visit a patient. The brewer, hav¬
ing completed his fifty-fifth potation, re*
laotantly rolled himself homeward, to
renew tho campaign another day. The
neighbors say that Dr. Firmón never left
the house from that day until he was
borne to his grave. Whether the brewer
died of spontaneous combustion or of
joy at the victory he had achieved, is not
known; but certain it is that tho funeral
.of Frederick Fries, tho wealthy brewer
of Wiliiamsburgh, took place on Sundayafternoon, hom his Into resideuco on
BoBhwick avenue.

It is rumored in tho neighborhoodthat much indignation is expressed bythe families at tho conduct of tho snloon
keeper, in presenting a bill for 105
glosses of lager beer, and an equal num¬
ber of Kirschwasser. Ho is beginning
to fear, however, that der monish ist ver¬
loren, and threatens to BUG tho estate of
Fries for the amount claimed. The exe¬
cutor, however, contends that Fries did
not lose the wager, and tho family of
Firmond say that ho would have returned
and ultimately proved tho victor, had he
not been taken ill, and thus incapaci¬tated from renewing tho contest. And
so the caso stands. Williamsburg li is
minus two estimable citizens, and the
landlord his little bill.-New York Sun.
Seldom do wo meet with a truth moro

beautifully expressed than this from the
New York Nation: "Refined homes ave
the end of civi.,;zation. All tho work of
the world-the railroading, navigating,digging, delving, manufacturing, invent¬
ing, teaching, writing, fighting, are
done, first of all, to secure each familyin the quiet possession of its own hearth;
and, secondly, to surround as manyhearths as possible with grace and cul¬
ture and beauty. The work of all races
for 5,000 years is represented in the dif¬
ference between a wigwam and a lady's
parlor. It has no better result to show."

Pittsburg has a real nice, pious old
lady under nrrest for stealing a largeillustrated Bible. She said hers was too
fine print, and she couldn't get any con¬
solation out of it. She wanted to lind if
there was anything in it about gin and
milk, as it was printed later than hers,
with all the late improvements.
Those in want of Canary Birds and

Cages, should go to Pollock's.
A TRUTH FROM FORNEY.-In the course

of his card, in reference to the JudiciaryCommittee's exposure of tho bribery
transaction between himself and Bullock,
Forney says, speaking of the report:
"Republicans will read if with shame,Democrats with pity." He might have
added that decent meu of all parties will
read his reply with disgust.

Billiard-Players, go to Pollock's.
At a wedding, recently, in New York,

the bride waited with her father at the
church-door, until tho bridesmaids and
groomsmen and groom had reached thc
altar, and then she walked slowly up the
aisle. What this was done for, is too
obvious to be commented upon.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!
It is considered a deadly insult in Ca¬

lifornia, to ofter rico to a white mau, it
being equivalent to a remark that you
are a Chinaman. They begin to pull re¬
volvers out of boots, and Bowie-knives
ont of belts as soon as rice is passed, and
the landlord has to "git."

Drinkists, go to Pollock's.
A Baltimore youth reared a ladder to

the window of his Dulcinea, tho other
night, and ascended it on a serenadingmission. Her father's big dog rushed at
the ladder and overthrew it, landing the
youth in the paternal bed-room below,
from which he emerged shorty just in
advance of a boot-jack.

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.
Laborers on an English railway latelyfound a thrush's nest under a rail, with

the hen peacefully sitting on four eggs,undisturbed by the thundur of passing
trains.

Wc aro authorized to announce EDWARD
F. STOKES, ESQ., of Greenville, a candidate
to represent the people of the Fourth Congres¬
sional District of South Carolina in tho Con¬
gress of tho United States, at tho ensuing
election in October.
Principles-DEMOCRATIC.
SW The papers of the Fourth Congres¬

sional District will please insert until ordered
out. May 25

WM GLAZE,
(LATE GLAZE & RADCLIFFE.)

I COMMENCED tho WATCHland JEWELRY business in 1885,^sold to Radcliffe in 1830; com«^AV j*g|monced tho manufacturo ofGuusttTHh*-*'VaiP'tand Machinery for tho State;sold out to General Sherman in 1815; hot hav¬ing realized on the last salo, I am againhack at my old business, and intend to kee» aliret-clasaJEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT, andbuild up tho business I sold in 1850. 1 solicit
p, call from those in want of Ono goods.May 8 timo WM. GLAZE.

WILLIAM GLAZE
HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of fino

English and French SPECTACLES, the
best of Scotch pebble. The French Poresco-
pic Scotch Glasses are Buporior lo any Ameri¬
can Glass made. Get the boat Glass and save
vour sight. WM. GLAZE.
Mav 8_ *lm

Hams, Beef Tongues.
OAA SUGAR-CURED Orange Hame.¿UU 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.

500 lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.
10 half bbls. Pickled Beef and Pork.

Mav GO For sale by E. HOPE.

Sgpoo±£tl »TotioeB.
LIGHT, PÍ.KA8ANT AND PHOFITA-

EMPLOYMENT guaranteed to
Corsons in every part of tho country, Suits-
le for Ladies or Gentlemen, Bovs or Girls.Address XIX CENTDRY PUBLICATION CO.,Charleston, 8. C. Juno 1
WILL all thoBO afflicted with COUGH on

CONSUMPTION, road thc following and learn
tho value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeou in tho army

during tho war, from exposure, contracted
consumption. He bays: "I have no hesitancy
in st at ¡UK that it was by thc use of your Lung
Balsam that I am now alive and enjoying
health."
Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says: "I recom¬

mend your Balsam in preference to any othermedicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfac¬tion."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is tho remedy to

cure all Lung and Throat difficulties. Itshould be thoroughly teated before using anyother Balaam, lt will euro when all othersfail. Directions accompany each bottle.
J. N. HAltHIS it CO..Sole Proprietors, Cincinnati, O.Sold hvall Druggists.
PERRY DAVIS & SON,

Providence, ll. I.,General Agenta for New England States.Sold by FISUElt A HEINITSH,June 1 Columbia, S. C.
Hcail Seine English Text 1 mon inls.

GREENE'S SAILORS' HOME,Poplar street, London, England.I tako thia method of making known thc
perfect cure I have obtained from tho use ol
your valuable medicine, tho PAIN KILLER1 was urged by a friend to try it, and procureda bottle of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.I bad been afflicted tinco years with Nen
ralgia and violent spasms of the stomach
which cauaod a constant rejection of foodTho doctors at Westminister Hospital gav»
up my caao in despair. Then I triod youlPAIN KILLER, which gave me immediate relief from pain and sickness; and I rogainee
my strength, and am now able to follow nuusual occupation of sailor. Ono bottlo curee
me. Youra respectfully,

CHARLES POWELL.
Sin: I desire to bear willing testimony to tinwonderful oflieaey of that American reined;called Pain Killer, trhich 1 believe baa ni

equal in thia country. I have been afflictccwith heart diBcaae, and could lind no redietill I got tho Pain Killer, which aoon made
cure. 1 am qnitc willing to answer any inquince about mv caac. Your«, etc..

FANNY SILVERS,Dudley, (Worcoaterahire,) England.
GENTLEMEN: I can with groat conQdencrecommend your excellent medicine, tho ParKiller, for Rheumatism, Indigestion, and als

Toothache, having proved its efficacy in thabove complaints. Yours, Ac .

RHUBEN MITCHELL,Bridgcnun'u Place, Bolton.
GENTLEMEN: I have very great pleasure i

recommending your medicine, the Pain KillelI was Buffering severely a few weeks sinewith Brouchitia, and could scarcely awallo
any food, BO inliamod was my throat. I wuadvised hy a fi ¡end to try your Pain Killiand, after taking a few dotes ol it, waa conplelelv cured, lours respectfully.

T. WILKINSON,
Bolton, England.P. S.-I have recommended tho medicine t

several of my friends; and, in every instnnc
it baa had tho desired effect. Jl
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF C1VI

SOCIETY-Easaya for Young Men, on tl
honor and happiness of Marriage, and tl
evila and dangers of Celibacy-with sanita:
help for the attainment of miiu's true poeitiein lifo. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. A
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P. Phadelphia. Pa. May 21 3mo
THE KESPONs.IHIL.ITI ICS OF TH

LIVER.-The liver has a very important pa
to perform in the animal economy. Its fun
tiou ia two-fohl. The Huid which it secret
tempera the blood and regulates tho bowe
aud upon the quantity and quality of t
accretion depends, in a ßreat degree, t
adaptation of the blood to thc requiremor
of the system and the due removal of I
refcae matter which remains in the intestin
after the work of digestion ha-j been acco
plished.
One of the principal uses of HOSTETTE1STOMACH RITTERS ia to tone and contthia somewhat unruly organ. Tho arbiliouB properties of thc preparation i

scarcely secondary to ita virtuos aa a 8machio. Ita operation upon the liver ia rviolent like that of mercury, hut gradual a
gentío. Instead of creating a sudden tumin that sensitive gland, it regulates its actby degreea. Hence, it ÍB a SAFE remedybilious elisordera, while mercury, being a tmentions excitant, ia not. Tho more narally and quietly a diseased organ can bestored to ita normal condition the better, iit ia tho peculiar property of thia hannivegetable alterativo to reinforce and regulwithout exciting or convulsing.The success which Una attended its usc sremedy for affections of the liver is proverbPersona ot a bilious habit, who take it habíally aa a protection against the attuckiwhich they are constitutionally liable, pnonnce it the beat liver tonie" in cxisteiThe symptoms of an approaching litbiliousness can hardly he mistaken. A jin the right side or under the shoulder hlai
a sallron tin"e in tte whites of ihc eyes, iheadache, a feeling of drowsiness, low spitlosa of appetite, constipation and gene ralbility, are among the usual indications <
morbid condition of tho liver, and as sow
they appear, tho Bitters should bo rceoito in order to wnrd off more serious coi
qnencea. Mis
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To tlic Worlcliig Clus*.-We are now

pared to furnish all elateCB with constant
ploymcnt at home, the whole ut Ibo timifor'tho aparo moments. Kutniicau new, 1
omi profit able. Persona of either sex ci
earn from 50c. to if> per evening, and a
portionnl sum by devoting their whole tin
tho business. Roys and girls eatn nearl
much na mee. That all who seo tl.is n<
may send their address, and test the bush
we mako this unparalleled offer: To sud
aro not well Batislied, we will send fl tofor tho troublo of writing. Full particua valuable sample, which will do to commwork on. and a copv ot The People's LiteCompanion-one of tho largest und beat 1ly newspapers published-allscntfrco by iReader, if you want permanent, proliwork, address E. C. ALLEN A CO., AugMaine. March 10 "}3

New York Advertisements.
NEW YORK HOTEL,

721 Broadway,
D. M. HILDEETH & CO., Proprietors,

KEW YOHK CITY.

THIS HOTEL, eo widely aud popularlyknown aa tho favorite resort of Southern¬
ers, while sojourning in thia city, has been re¬
leased for a term of years hy its proaont pro¬prietors, and ia now in process of thoroughrenovation. No cxpouBe will bc spared to
render it, as in days of yore, an agreeablehomo for its patrons. Tho proprietors, while
tendering their sincere thanks for tho veryliberal support they havo received, beg leave
to assure their guests that in tho futuro tho
Hotel will retain its former well-earned repu¬tation. April 27 til gmoESTD. KNOCH MORGAN'S HONS, löüü?

211 Washington street, JV. r.

SAPO LIO
TnE

BEST
THING

OUT

FOB cleaning Windows, without water; ro-
moving Stains from Marble and Paint;polishing Knives, no scratching; washingDishes, scrubbing Floors, Floor Cloth, Tables,Bath Tubs, .Vc; polishing Tin, Brass, Iron,Copper aud Steed Wares; removing Gnuie, Oil,Bust and Dirt from machinery. Indispensa¬ble for House Cleaning, and all uses, exceptwashing clothes, lt costa but a few cents,and is auld by all good Grocery, Drug and No¬

tion Stores. Wholesale by" all dealers inCharleston. April 20 fly

^g^Hl lg
"Tin* Vca«t Powder i J convenient, economical amiidiolesomc. Try it, if you wish io prove ii s KUleriority not only over oilier Dakin:* Powder*, buto thc rommon methods of rnMug dough, tor iiink-
ii!' ttqht. tirett nnd nutritious Ulncnit. Koli*,'om Bread, buckwheat, nml other griddle cakes,ntl Cakes and Pastry of every variety. Put up in
mc, net weight, as represented.For mle by Grocers throughout thc United State*.
Manufactured liv

DOOLE? Ss r.ROTnrîTî. Proprietor«.
09 Kein Stritt. Kew York-Starch13__fame

FROST, BLACK ¿CO.,
WHOLESALE and Betail Dealers in and

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,

Of every variety,
00 Bowery, near Cannl «t., RTcw York.
Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildingsfurnished at the shortrtd notice. All good*purchased ot our house guaranteed a-< repre¬sented. Mareil Ul 3nio

rt. w. FIIOST: JAMES IU.ACE. ono. sNvnF.n,
JAMES COWEK'a SUNS

United States
Type and Electrotype Foundry |

ANO

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
-Yo$. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street, Kew York.

ALARGE Assortment of English and Ger¬
man facet», both Plain and Ornamental,kept on hand. All tyne cast at this establish¬

ment ia manufactured from the metal known
aa Conner's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.
Every articlo necessary for a perfect print¬ing oflico furnished.
The typo on which this paper is printed, isfrom the above Foundry. March 30 Gmo

The White Sulphur Springs,
(íreenbrier County, West Virginia.

FAMOUS for tho Alterative Waters and Fa¬
shionable patrons, will bu open on MAY

15TH: capable of accommodating, in view of
the improvements mado, from 1,500 to 2.000
persona. Tho cara of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Ballway now run to the Springs.Tho location ia 2,000 fcot above tho level ofthe sea, affording entiro relief from summer
prostrating heats.

Excellent Bands and extensive Livery ia at¬
tendance, and every arrangement for tho en
joymont of gilesta. FANCY and MASQUE¬RADE BALLS during the aeaeon.

CiiAUur.s-$25 per week, and 100 per mouth,of thirty dava. Children, under ten years,and Colored Servants half price; Whito Ser¬
vants according to accommodations. Addrusa
May 28 15 PEYTON & CO.. Proprietor.

Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, V.
SUMMEll, 1S71).

THIS elegant cßtahliahment will bo openedfor the reception of visitors on thc first
day of JUNE, lî?70.
The Proprietors, with the experience of the

tacit summer, aud having made many changesin the different departments of this extensivoWatering Place, each of which it will be their
endeavor to IMPROVE, extend a pleasant recep¬tion to their patrons.
The Cottages aro large and commodious,

separate ami distinct from each other, and
titted up with new Furniture.
Every effort of the Proprietors will be putforth to make their gucsta comfortable, and

it will bo. their aim to keep up the reputationof thc MONTGOMERY WHITE SULPHUR.
The social aa well as thc gay will (ind that this
place has peculiar advanlagoa over many of
tho Watering Places of Virginia.An elegant Ban« of Music baa been secured.
Rowling Alleys, Billiard Saloons and Baths
have been titted up fir the amusement and
comfort of guests.
Po»t OOleo, Express Oflico, Telegraph Office

on thc premises for the convenience andintercourse with all parts of the world.
Passengers will procure tickets via Virginiaand Tennessee Railroad to Big Tunnel, and

take thu Spring.-1. Branch Railroad, which
lands them directly in tho Reception House atthe Springs.
Board i:J per day; $20 pc>r week; »70 permouth. For further particulars, address

WILSON Si LORENTZ, Proprio!ors.May IC 2mo
" NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

l^iflUT^L TI1IS Pleasantly.located 110-
arvvvwk»4W TEL, unsurpassed hy anyfli&*jrjnp^Sr_HouBO in tho South for eon.fortH311 rnuSSjSKl Hml healthy locality, ia now
open to Travelers and otherB seeking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callia solicited." My Omnibus will bo found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from the Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A WRIGHT.

KOSKOO!
The Great Reputation

Which KOSKOO hae attained in all parta
of the country,

As a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho large numbera of testimoníalawhich aro constantly being received fromPhysicians, and persons ¡rhu have KEEN CUBEDby'ita nae, ia CONCLUSIVE l'ltOOF of its IIEMARK-

AULE VALVE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT EAS NO EQUAL,

UKI NO POSITIVELY,
TheMostPowerfulVegetable Alterative
Yet discovered.

DISEASES OE THE BLOOD."The life of tho Heall ia in thc blood," iu aScriptural maxim that Scienco proves to hotruo. Tho people talk of bad blood aa tho
causo of many diseases, and, like many popu¬lar npiciona, thia of bad blood ia founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquito plain. Pad digestion canaca imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, tho circulationia feeble, the soft tissues loee their lone andelasticity, and tho tonguo becomes pale,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhito coat. Thia condition soon ahows itaeltin roughness of tho skin, then in ËBUITIYE andULCERATIVE diaeaBoa, and, when long conti¬nued, resulta in serious lesiona of tho Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, suffering ia caused by impureblond, lt ia estimated by some that one-lifthof tho human family are affected with Scrofulain HI mc furni.
When the Wood ia pure, you are not so liableto any disease. Many impurities of tho Bloodarico* from impure discuses of largo cities.Eradicate every impurity from the fountain oflife, and good spirits, fair skin and vitalstrength will return to you.

KOSKOO!
AK A

LIVER IN VIG ORA TOR !Stauda unrivalled,
Being tlic Only Known Medicine

That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and COHRECTSthe hepatic secretions and functional DEBANOS*MENTS of the LlVEIl, WITHOUT DEBILITATINOtho system. Whilo it acta freely upon theLiver, instead of co¡'ious purging, it graduallychanges tho discharges lo a perfectly naturalt'aie.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and of\some of those Diseases produced by it:A sallow er yeilow color of tho skin,*or yoi-Ipwish-brown «nota on thc face and other parlaof tho body ; dullness and drowsineaa, some¬times headache; bitter or bud tasto in thomouth, internal heal; in many casca a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; sometimesBOUT stomach, with a raising of tho food; abloated or full feeling about tho stomach andsi«ies; aggravating paine in the sides, back orhreast, and about tho shoulders; constipationof tho bowels; piloa, llatulence, coldness ofthe extremities, Ac.
_L O S I_O O !Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in tho curtíof diseases of tho Kidneys and Itladder, Juthese Affections, it is as near a specific as anyremedy can be. It does its work kindly, silently,and surely. Tho Reliefwhich it affords ia bothcertain and perceptible.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS ANDBLADDER.
Teranna unacquainted with the structureand functions of the Kidneys, cannot estimatetho importance ot their healthy action.ltognlar and sufficient action of the Kidneysis na important, nay, even more so, than regu¬larity of the bowels. The Kidneys removefrom the blood those effete mutters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily destroylifo. A total suspension of tho urinary dis¬charges will occasion death from thirty-six teforty-eight hours.
When tho Urine is voided in email quanti¬ties at the time, or when there in a dispositionto Urinate moro frequently than natural, orwhen the Urino is high colored or scalding,with weakness in tho small of tho back, itshould not bo trilled with or delayed, hutKoBkoo should be ta"»on at once to remedy thcdifficulty, before a lesion of tho organs takeaplace. Moat of the diseases of tho Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneys, the Urinebeing imperfectly accreted in tho Kidneys,provo irritating to the Bladder and Urinarvpassages; When wo recollect that medicinenever reaches the Kidneys except through thegenera! circulation of tho Blood, we aee howneccBBary it ia to keep tho Fountain of LifePuro.

KOSKOO!
Meet.i with groat auccesa in tho cure of

Diseases of Nervous System.Almost nine-tenths of our pennie suffer fromnervous exhaustion, mid are, therefore, liabloto its concomitant evils of mental depiession,confused ideas, softening of the bruin, insani¬ty, and complete breaking down of the generalhealth. Thousands are suffering to-day withbroken-down nervous systems, and, unfortu¬nately, tobacco, alcohol, lato hours, over-work,(mental und physicalJ uro causing discusesof tho nervous system to increase at a fearfulratio.
The symptoms to which diseases of thc ner-vous system give rico, may be staled aa fol¬lows: A dull, heavy feeling in the head, some-tiniea more or lesa severo pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises orKinging in tho Head; Confusion of Ideas;Temporory Losa of Memory; Dejection ofSpirits; Starting during Sleep; Bad Dreama;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnesspf Hearing; Twitching of the Face and Arma,Ac, which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency,Apoplexy, Ac, Ac.

KOSKOO
Is NOT a stcret quark remedy. FORMULAaround each bottle. Recommended hy the bestPhysicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Drug*gists, Merchants, Ac.
Heat nial Munt Popular Medicine in Use,

rilF.I'AUF.D ONLY BY
J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,OHOANW CHEMIST,
Laboratory and Oflloo, No. G Main street,*

NORFOLK, VA.
PRICE, ONE nor.LAU PER BOTTLE,

For sale bv Druggist's everywhere.March ia 3mo

ROBERT WOOD & CO..
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
aARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,Wrought Iron and Wiro Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks.,Manners, Stable Fixtures, Stall DivisionB, Ste.PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Storo Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

URO.\ZE WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to tho above class of work, wo arc

now prepared to till with promptness all or-
elera for Rronzo Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.

OL'NAMENTA L IRON GOORS.Tho largest assortment to bo found in thoUnited States, all of which aro executed withtho express view of pleasing tho tasto, whilothey combino all thu requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to thc place ofdent illation.
Designs will bc sent to thoso who wish tomako a selection,_April 8 Om

"ÜEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

As a Family Me dicino,
It Stands, and Will Forever Stand

FIRST in tho estimation of tho people, bo
cause it has withstood thc searching testsof tho Physician and a discriminating publicami whatever imrvivca thia trial must ho catablishcd on a euro, firm foundation.A sritINO AMI SUMM£K MEDICINEA known and recognized remedy among allpeople. Thouaanela atteatita worth aa a Med!cino.

Heinitsn's Queen's DelightIB a substituto for Calomel and Mercury. Itacts by ita vegetable principio as an altera¬tivo upon the Liver and Stomach, promotingtho secretion of bile, and then directing it toits proper channel for thc nutritivo purposesof digestion. For Bilious DiaeaaeB, BiliousColic, Bilious Fever, Typhoid Fever, Chilla andFever, in fact, all fevers, aro prevented byusing Queen's Delight.
lt eurea Liver Complaint, and all HepaticDiaordciB, Dy»pi pain, stomach Complaints,Scrofula, King's Evil, Cancerous and IndolentTumors, White Swellings, Mercurial andSyphilitic Some, Old SoreB, Swelled Legs,Boils, Carbuncles,Eruptions, Goitro orSwolledNeck, Enlarged Joins, Rheumatism, Blotches,Erysipelas. St. Vitus' Dance. Dropsical Swell¬ings, Salt Rheum, and all Skin diseases andHumors in tho Blood, Inflammation of theKidneys, Bladder, Pains in tho Back andSides, Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis, andall diseases which tuav hu traced to had blood;and for very many diseases peculiar to fo-male-8, such as Suppression, Irregularitv,Whites.Storilitv, Uterine Dropsy, Sta.SKIN DISKASKS.It has been prescribed in a great variety ofCutaneous Affections, and found successful incuring Salt Rheum, Tetter, Bode, Blotches,Pimploe, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Morphew,Jaundiced Skin, Ste, and for Diacaaes of andDischarges from tho lining membrauea of thoThroat, Nose auel Eara, and from tho KiduoyBand Urinarv Passages, Leucorrhées, Sta.INV1UORATOR OF THE LIVER,Aa a Liver Invigorator it is of incatimablevalue. Aa a stimulant, it is safer and aurerthan all the rum and whiskey tonics of theday, and if you value your lifo and health apin's fen, avoid theso quickening stimulantsto the grave, anti uao tho Queen's Dolight.FEMALES.Females of delicate constitution, sufferingfrom weakness and depression of mind, incon¬séquence of thoso complaints which natureimposes at thc period of change, have a plea¬sant and sure remedy in tho Queen's Delight.DEBILITY.
There ia no medicine equal to the Queen'sDelight in CBBCS of Debility. It imparts atone and vigor to the wiiole system, strength¬ens the appetite,causes an enjoyment of food,cnablea the stomach to digest it, purities theblood, givcH a good, Bound, healthy com¬plexion, eradicatea the yellow tinge from theeves, imparts a bloom to thu cheeks, andchangea tho patient from a short-breathed,emaciated, weak and nervous invalid to a full-faced, eton t. and vigorous person.NERVOUS DEBILITYGenerally accompanies Liver Complaint orDyspepsia, and is, frc quently produced by con¬tinual constipation. The symptoms are, flutter¬ing atthc heart, a choking sensation, when ina lying posture, dots or wella before the Bight,fever and dull pain in tho head, constantimaginings of evil, and great depression ofspirits.
Debility of tho Nervous system shouldalways be dreaded as of itself laying the bodyopen" to an attack of any epidemic.NERVOUSNESS.

HOW IT AFFECTS TUE MINO.Persona afiltcted with this disease arc gene¬rally annoyed hy occurrences of no moment,which would not, if in a state of health, givethem any uneasiness. The Queen's Delightwill aoou relie ve the unpleasant effects of thisdistressing affliction.
Be euro and ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT; thc new remedy, with now princi¬ple's. An ¿>arsopa7-iítit in "it ; that has boentried and lound wanting, lt ia not a fer¬mented and sour combination of herbs, lt isnot a Whiskey beverage, or Gin compound, tointoxicate; nor it» it a Bum Bitters, to ruinyour health and lead to a more fatal disease,drunkenness. But a health and life-givingMedicine, called simpl« "Heinitsh's Queen'sDelight."
Tho great success, and the unparalleledpopularity oi this medicine bespeaks for it thohighest praise for the inventor. Preparedonly by E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.And for aalc by Druggists everywhere.April :io

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OF TUE

I T I S A FACT
THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus Ss Morrie, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves tho Eyes-aasiatBtho Sight most brilliantly, and laBts a greatmany years without chango.ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is tho Bolo appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for thersale. Dec 31 Iv
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished at allhours.
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"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

«o- »

FROM it wo dorivo our strength, bcanty andmental capabilities. It is tho centre of
our hoing, around which revolves all thatmakes existonco happy. When this source ia-corrupted, tho painful effects aro visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

S (J R O F ULA.
This in a taint or infection of thc humanorganism, and probably no ono is wholly freofrom it. It exhibits itself in various Bhapee-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Ronce. DieoasedScalp, Soro Eyes, Weak and Dioeascd Joints,St. VitUB* Danoo, Foul Diachargca from theNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Affec¬tions, NcrvoiiB Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, DropBy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, bait Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, LOBS of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It bas been tho custom to treat theao di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, which, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo injurione, and entail mise¬
ry in after lifo. Tho long known injuriousproperties of tbeeo so-called alteratives andpurifiers baa lcd tho philanthropical man ofscience to exploro tho arena of nature, tho re¬sult, of which hap been tho discovery of vege¬table products which posses tho power of.cradicating these taints from tho Blood..

DR.. TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's DelightIs tho acknowledged antidolo to all RloodDiseases. By its ueo tho afflictions aboveenumerated can bo permanently banished,and tho
Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,ho maintained in all its purity and vigor.Kur DIseafleH produced by thc use oíMercury, arni for Syphilis, -with its trainof evils, this compound Is thc only «ureantidote.

To tho poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by eccrot practices, whoso nerves arcunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing;. Try it fairly, and your nerve»will bo restored to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance be made radiantwith the consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being freo from violent minerals, it itsadapted to general use. The old and young,may uso it; tho most delicate female at anytimo may take it; tho tender infant, who may-have inherited disease, will ho cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,.
USE

IDJET- TTJTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in tho Spring, it removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba¬nishes tho languor and debility peculiar tothat soasen of tho year.It acts promptly on tho

LIVER AM) KIDSIEY8,
Producing a healthy notion of tho important'ornaos by which ali the impurities of the sys¬tem are carried off, and tho result ia
A dear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared bv
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And aold by Druggists everywhere.April M (imo
Hoes. Steel and Iron.

OAA DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, sa-OUU sorted sizes.
'20,000 lbs. Enghbh PLOW STEEL, aeaortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, aeeort-od sizes.
The above aro of direct importation fromStockholm, Rirmingham and Sheffield, andaro. therefore, of superior qualities to North¬ern imitations^ J. ,fc T. R. AGNEW."CITIZENS' sTraGS^BAÑK

OF

SOUTH CAROI.miL
DEPOSITS OF ll A UPWARDS RECEIVED.'.
INTEREST A LU) WED A T THE HA TE OSEVEN VKH CENT. PEU ANNUAL.ON CEUTIFICA 7 ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIN PEU CENT. COM-POUNDED EVEItY SINMONTHS ON ACCOUNTS..

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohnR. Palmer, t vicc-Preaidniit^John P. Thomas, J Y1CC 1

Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier».Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia,.F. W. McMaater, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas, Columbia.E. H. Heinit8h, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J, Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayoa, Newberry.15. If. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravonel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborera, Clerks, Widows, Ot-phans and others may lure deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Plantera, Professional Men and Trusteoewishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey requiro them for business or othor pur¬poses: Parents dosiring to set apart sinai:

auma for their children, and Married Womenand Minora (whose deposita can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layasido funda for futuro use. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their nieans-whero they will rapidly accumulate, and, aithc same time, he subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18


